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CLEABFIELD, SEPT. 3, 1862

:;7. RESOLUTIONS OP THE 4

FJEOPX.E'SU'IOJ CONVENTION
Fused July 17. 1862, -- a i

Rosolved, that the Convention, representing
as it does tbe loyal cltzens of Fennsvlvani
without distinction of party, reaffirms tbe sen

: timents embodied in tbe resolution adopted at
a meeting of tbe loyal members of Congress
at tbe national capital. July 12tb. 1802, viz t

"That we bold it to be tbe rt uty of all loyal
men to stand br tbe Union in tbis hour of its
trial; to unite their hearts and bands in earn
ust. patriotic efforts for Us maintenance a
ffwinat those who are in arms aeainst it; to
sustain with determined resolution our patri
otic President and administration in their en
erratic efforts for tbe prosecution of tbe war
and tbe preservation of the Union against en
Amies at home or abroad: to punish traitors
and treason with fitting severity, and to crush
tbe present wicked and causeless rebellion, so
that no nag or disunion snail ever again ue
raised over any portion of the Republic; that
to tbis end we invite tbe of all
men who love tbeir country, in the endeavor
to rekindle throughout all the States such
patriotic Are as shall utterly consnme all who
atrik8 at the Union of our fathers, ana all
who sympathize with their treason or palliate
their guilt."

Resolved. That we have continued confidence
in tbe honesty, capacity and patriotism of
President Lincoln and his constitutional advi
sers: that we approve the principles on which
his policy, both foreign and domestic, have
been conducted ; that we sanction and sustain
all the measures which he has found it neces
sary to adopt to guard tbe government against
the assaults ot traitors, their sympathizers
and abettors ; and that we esteem it eminent
ly fortunate that in tbis most trying crisis of
our cherished Union, we have at the helm of
public affairs one so upright, temperate, pru
dent and firm as be has proved himself to be.

Resolved, That we cordially approve of the
administration of Andrew u. uurtin, Gover
nor of this Commonwealth, marked as it hs
been by extraordinary vigor in the discharge
of all public duties, by untiring zeal in the
cause of tbe country, and especially in recruit
ing forces for the national army, by enlarged
and liberal care for tbe sick and wounded sol
diers of tbe State, by a wise and prudent econ
omy In tbe expenditures of the funds commit
ted to bis care, and by tbe nnsparmg devoted
ness, of all its members, and in particular of
the Governor himself, to the constant haras-
sing, complicated and novel labors which the
exigencies of the great rebellion have imposed

Resolved, That wo acknowledge but two di
visions of people of the United States in tbis
crisis; those who are loyal to its constitution
and every inch of its soil, and are ready to
make every sacrifice for tbe Integrity of the
Union, and the maintenance of civil liberty
withinit,and those who openly or covertly en-
deavor to sever our country, or to yield to
tbe insolent demands of its enemies; tbat we
fraternize-wit- the former, and detest the lat
ter; and that,' forgetting all former party
names and distinctions, we call upon all pa
triotic citizens to rally for one undivided
country, one flag, one destiny.

" Resolved, That the government of tho Uni
ted States and' its people, with an occasion.!
exception among the reckless inhabitants

va'wbieca this rebellion was fostered, have wisely
and studiously avoided all interference with
the'-concern- of other nations, asking, 'and
nsnallr enjoying alike non interference with
their own, and that such is, and should con
tinue to be, its policy r that the intimations of
A contemplated departure from this sound
rule of conduct on the part of some of the na
tions of hurope, . by an intervention m our
present struggle, is as unjust to tbem as it
would be to us and to the great principles for
which we are contending; but we assure them,
with a solemnity of conviction which admits
of no distrust or fear, and from a knowledge
of and a firm reliance upon the spirit ami for-

titude of twenty millions of freemen, that any
attempt thus to intervene will meet a. rests
tance unparalled in its force, unconquerable
in its persistence, and fatal to those whom it
is intended : to aid; and that it will tend only
to strengthen and elevate tbe public. ..

- Resolved, That the skill, bravery and endu
ranee exhibited by onr army and navy have
elicited our admiration and gratitude ; that
we behold in these qualities the assurance of
sure, and speedy success to our arms, and of
rout and discomfiture to the rebels ; that no
urge the government to. aid and strengthen
them by all the means in its power, and care-
fully to provide for sick,' wounded and disa
bled soldiers and tbeir families; to prosecute
the war with increased vigor and energy; un
til the rebellion is utterly crushed, tbe integ-
rity of tbe Uuion, in all its borders, restored,
and every rebel reduced to submission, or
driven from the land ; and that to accomplish
these ends we pledge to our rulers our faith,
our fortune and our lives.
" Resolved, That the course of the Hon. David
Wilmot, in the United States Senate, is man-
ly, consistent and eminently patriotic, and e
hereby endorse him as a true and faithful rep

' resentative of tbe loyal people of, tbis State.

WORTZ PLOWS It is now settled be- -
. question that these celebrated plows

go ahead of all others, wherever introduced, in
giving good satisfaction. For tho convenienee of

, our friends and former customers in Clearfield' county, (to whom we are thankful for past patron-
age.) we give below a list of agents, from whom
these plows, and also shears, can be had :

Merrell Bigler, Clearfield, James Watson,
c Williams Grove, John Holt, near Grahamtcn, S.
S. Chapman, near Kylertown.L. Brandel. French-- .
ville, John Roiter, Karthaus, George Heckendorn,
Salt Lick, J, W. Hcwett. Pennville, U ale 4 Co.,

V and Wm. Lloyd, Philipsburg, Thomas Henderson,
Jeffries, Henry Swan, Ansonrille, Samuel Hegar--ie- ar

Glen Hope., John Cummings, JSew Vfash-- -,

Win. F Irwin, Clearfield.
New make the McGarvay plows, both right

" nine fNd, also hill side plows, iron kettles,
iron hiw,4 Hathaway cook stoves, egg and
threshing N.iron fencing for cemetries, east
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: TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Jocks al is published on Wed-

nesday at. $J,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged. ,.."- . . V ..

i Advertisements will be inserted at $1,00 per
square, for three or less insertions Twelve lines
(or leas) counting a square. For every additional
insertion 20 cents will be charged. . A deduction
will be made to yearly advertisers. .

'

2Co subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. , S. J. ROW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June.
3d in March. 1 4th " in Sept'm'r.
Of each year, and coctinne two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres'tJudge Hon. Samuel Linn, . Bellefonte
As te.JudScs Hon. J. D.Thompson, Curwensville

i Hon. J limp 9 Rlnnm, . . . " vucciCI - er 1

. . , cuward Perks, . ClearfieldProthonotary, John L. Cuttle, .
Reg. & Rce. . James Wrigley, .
District Att'y, Israel Test, . . .
Treasurer. . . Joseph Shaw, . .
Co. Surveyor, H. B. Wright, . Glen Hope.Commiss'n'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield..

S. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.
Jacob Runts, .' . Luthersbnrg.Auditors. . . J.B. Shaw, iieameidB. C Bowman,
unas Worrell, . N. Washington

Coroner. .J. W. Potter Leconteg MillCo.Superind't Jessee Broom all. . Curwensville
LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Name of P.O. Namrsof P.M.Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - G. W. Caldwell.Bell, - - - Bower, W- - M Cracken.
, " Chest, - - - - Thos.A. M Uhee," Cush, - - - - J.W Campbell

- - Ostend. - H.L.Henderson
Bloom, Forrest. .- - - James Bioom.
Boggs, - --

Bradford,
Clearfield Bridge. - Jas. Forrest.
Williams' Grove, - Jag. E. Watson.

Brady, - - Luthersburg, - li. H. Moore.
. . .. . , CharlesjroutviUe, --

"
- Sloppy.

.
- - Jefferson Line, - John iteberlin

Burnside, - NewWashinston James Gallaher." - - - Burnside,
'

- W. C, I.-v-in.

" Patchinville. - Jack Patch in
Chest.- - - - - Hurd. - ... - (i. Tozer, jr.
Clearfield, - Clearfield. - ' - - M. A. Frank
Covington, - irench ville. - P. A. Gaulin." -- -- Karthaus. - - - J. F.W. .Schnarr
curwensville Curwensville, T. W. Klein in
uecatur, Philipsburg, Centre county. Pa.

- - N est Decatur, - - Sophie Radebach
Ferguson. Ma rron. - - - - Edm. Williams.
rox, - - - - Jlellcn Tost Office. Elk conntr. Ph.
Girnrd, - . - Leconte's Mills, C. Miznot.

- Raid Hills. . William Cnrr.
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

- - Grahamton.- - - - Thos. H. Forcee,
Guelich, - - Smith's Mills, - - A. G. Fox.

'' - Madera, - - . - Chas. J. Puscy.
Huston, - - Tyler, David- - --

-
- Tylor.

- - Pennfield. H. AVoo- - - fward
Jordan, - - ElizaAnsonville, - - - Chase.
Karthaus. - Salt Lick. - --

Knox,
- Geo. Heckadorn... New Millport, --

Lawrence,
-- M. O. Stirk,

- Breckenridee. - - J. W. Thompson
MorrU, - - - Kylertown. - - - Jas. Thompson

Morriwiala- - - - - Jas. MeCJeUand
Penn. - - - Lumber Citv.t - - 11. W. Spencer.

GramDian Hills. - A. C. Moore.
Pike, -- - - Curwensville, - - T. W. Fleming.

- - - - Bloomingville, - - Bcnj. F Dale.
Union, - . . Rockton, - - D. E. Brubakcr.

i oodward. Jeffries. Jos. Loskett.
Ibis Post Office will do for Chest township.

" " u5w lur rergi son lownsti.p.

J VDEnOUSE, RIDGWAV, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotol is now, and furnished in modern style.
mis umpie accommodations, and is in all respects

man-mr- e nuuae. reoruary ft. I mil.

JUST PROM THE EAST.

IIICIIAIII3 MOSSOP,
DEALER IS

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.ScC
MARKET STBEET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ra& thr followiHglist ofgoodxantl profit therrhy.
Cltean FOR THE LADIES (ioodx

(roods
C7-- 7i alwava on '"and a larire stock of T.n.... . (roods
Vnrajt

i dies goods such as Coburg Cloth, roods(Jieap Alpacas, De Laines, Gint;bams, GoodsCheap : .. Prints, uhiutz. Kerchiefs, Nu-bie- s.

GoodsCheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. GoodsChap ' . FOR GENTLEMEN, (roodsCheap' Always onhand Black. Blu. Brown GoodsChrap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black GoodsCheap Casimeres. Sattinets. Cassinets. GoodsChat , 1 weeds. Plain and FancvVest- - GoodsChrap ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. GoodsChrapli READY-MAD- Goods
CAMSnch as Coats. Pants, Vests, Under- - Goods
y""P snirts. and other Flannel shirts Goodsnip I3oo,s- - Shoes, Hats, Caps. Neck- - Goods
C'leap ties.Gum Boots and Shoes.and Goods
('Asa;j variety of other articles. Goods

Goods
r';.:g,Jch as Unbleached and Bleached (foods

JViusIin.4. Colnrfl ATnlii,a Tina,, Good
Cheap and cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods

Cheap curtains, fringe, etc Goods
Uieup Goods
Cheap HARDWARE. AC. Goods
CheapH?0VL wantNails or spikes. Mannre Goods
uaeap or other forks. Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Locks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap Mioo and Move blacking. Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or:. Goods

Uieap Pens. Powder, Shot or Lead. Goods
Cheaps ' etc.. buy them at Mosson's. . Goods
CliMp IF YOD WANT ' Goods

"""P.Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy Goods
Cheap poap. ctarcn, an raper or Win Goods
C heap ' dow Shades. Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil. eto , go to ' Goods
Cheapi
rz. Mossop's cheap cash store. Goorls

IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap Good extra family Flour, White or Goods
Cktap Drown sugar, bams, shoulders or Goods
isifap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson or blacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap

' - at Mossop's cheap for eash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
CAeajF.Tallow candles,, fine or coarse salt, Goods

Goorls
Cheapi apples orpeaohes. water or so- - Goods
Cheap do cracKers, call at Mossop's Gootls
Cluap ; where you can buy cheap. ; Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen- - Goods
Cheap, tal nses, Sweet wine, old Monon- - Goods
ijheap, gahela or rye whisKy, Cherry Good
Cheap and Cognac brandy.' buy at Goods
Cheap , Mossop s sbeap cash store. Goods

ft.
Cheap

r IF YOO WANT Goods
VrCT'iRaisena. Fim. PrnnM Goods
Cheap Goodsranis, nioerts, cream, peean or

ground nuts, candies. Liquorice j Goods
or Liquorice root, buy them Goods

GoodsChe, GoodsCAeaf IF YOU WANT GoodsCheap chb$ny other article cheap, be GoodsCheap pers6to Mossop, for he sells Goods
uremhorcasn man anv otner. - i.

ffPoved coimjriM .Jarfield county. a..,i.
tifid, taien atco!HfRMS fJf for goods. .

good fn. .'' acres 85 c!rr- -'
XjE" une

ZLl9' ing ba-n- ,
smithv .S,r26' P'nd under

"Ksuiereon. Lartenrj neoeMynse 1

Bassnffici.nt. "i" I. weii"."8?!'- -

- r cnoica frj jng or--

res-M-0 eleJred and ind' ?n 9oX
timbered. ; Thf, ui SPfSM-P-balai- si --.n

1

JM PORTANJT AJfJVOUXCEJIEJST ! !

--AiTa'ct Worth Knowing!
The undersigned informs his old friends and the

public generally that he has just received and
at his old stand in Bradford township, a

NEW AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GOODS,
consisting of Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware
Groceries, and all other articles usually kept in a
country store, which he will dispose of at as low
rates as they can be purchased in the county, and
of as good quality, if not better. ' ne respectfully
solicits all to give him a call and examine his
stock before purchasing elsewhere, and he feels
certain that they will buy from him.

jyll MATTHEW FORCEE.

CLEARFIELD nOUSE, CLEARFIELD.
having purchased the

furniture and interest from H. H. Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 18t0.-- y. GEO. N.'COLBL'KN.

170 O K HERE,
New Summer Goods!

Afiesh arrival of Spring and Summer Goods at
Occola, Clearfield county, Pa.

We have just leceived and are opening a care-
fully selected stock of Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS AM SOTIONS,

Groceries, Hardware, Queensware,
DRUGS, OILS, FAINTS AND GLASS, ;

'

Boots and Shoes (warranted,) Hats and Caps
I ; ; (latest style.) Stationary, wooden ware.

Brooms, etc.. etc.
Best Ciucinati sugar cured hams at 12 cents per

pound, plain hams, excellent quality 9
cts., shoulders 7 cts., per pound-Al- l

of which will be sold on the most reason-
able terms for cash or approved oountry pro- -
UUCL'.

May 21. 1862. LIPP1XC0TT, LONG & CO.

2. WAKE UP ! The undorsiened would
respectl'ullv inform the citizens of ClarfiPl,l

and vicinity, that he continues to do all kinds of
Blacksmithing on short notice and in the very
best style, at the Old Shop alongside of the Town
Hall. Edge tools of all kinds made and dressed
in the best manner, and warranted to give entire
satisfaction. The puolio will remember, that I
am not in the habit of turning off jobs on account
of not being able to do them.. All I ask is a trial,
and then the public may judge of the work for
themselves. Remember the 'Old Shop" at the
Towu Hall. JAMES HAFF.

Clearfield Pa, August 1.1. 1861..
N. B. Any jobs that Mr. Passmore cannot exe-

cute, will be done on very short notice.

IIARTSWICK'S '

DRUGSTORE.
Market Street, Clearfield, Fa.

Constantly on hand a large and wall selected
stock of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS, '

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes
, . And Dye-Stuff- s, .

' ' i
Paint Brushes, and Brushes of all kinds

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
TOBACCO & SEGARS, STATIONERY,

Liquors for Medical Purposes,
Including Brandy. Whiskey.. Gin, Port, Sherry

ana itiaasira mes, &s.

,T II US S E S,
A large stock constantly on hand.' of the most

approved make for durability and comfort.
Tho Doctor will personally superintend this

department of the business.
May 2S.1S62

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber has opened a full and ftftm.

plete assortment of I RUGS in the new brick
building which he reoentlv erected on the cornor
of Locust and Cherry streets, in the Borough ofru..fini.i I i 1 1 . . ... , "u.oiuiu. nuuremam it an times oe nappy to
accommodate any person who may desire articles in
his line. The business will be confined strictly to aDRUfl AXI PRKSPIUPTIUm nrivcji
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction

: JJT. VVOOas. mavalwavs be found and Mrmillnrl
in tne "lirugMore, when not absent on profes
sional business. A separate room for consult
tion is attached to the Store, where patients may
be examined privately.

Every article usuailv found in enah An pqtnh- -
Iishment will be kept on band, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms being strietfy Cash will en-
able tbem to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Physicians will be snpplied at a small percent
age overoost and carnage. Their orders are soliei
ted. ivery article sold will be pure and of the
best quality. M. WOODS.

Clearfield, ra.. February 13. lS61-t- f.

Spring, Opening at
II. w. smith & co s, i

Of the latest and most fashionableg o o r s: ::-- .

FIRST QUALITY OF PRINTS. Warranted good
and fast colors,- for sale at our former

prices to wit : 12i cents per yard.
AUa, a large stock of Pamina's and Zygias. the

iuw raging meterials for travelling costumes
and promenade dresses ; . ..

Witb a complete assortment of Ladies' Dress trim-
mings. Buttons, Tassels. Cords. Skirt Braids, Ber-- :
lin Zephyr Worsted. Shetland Wool, Embroi-- -
dery. Silks, ete A choice lot of trimmings ;

' for Zouave's, consisting of Gimp.. Silk,
White Bugles, Steel Bugles, Gilt Zou- - .

. aves, Blark Zouaves, ete.. etc., etc.
With Superior Stock of

Bareges, ' . Cords, Alpacas, .

Prints, Cottonades, - Brilliants.
Cambrics. Denims.' Lawn robes,
Del ana Shawls, Furn. Checks. Handkerebiefs,
Stella Shawls, Hickory stripe, Irish Lim.en,
Cham brays. . .Tweeds, u. .. Gents' superior
Ginghams, Cord. Drills, Neckties, h
Lawns- ,- Rep De Laines, Black Silk I

Meillures. f Balxorines, r Handkerchiefs, '

Kent v Jeans, Mozambiques, ' Hoop skirts.'
Fan. Cassimere.Lace Mitts, Doylies, Chintz..,

Don't lose the Opnori unity to Econimis'f1'
Goto. H

" W. S. A Co's,; where you will rec?5BD!
superior article at asmalt advanoe oueosve

H. ?T awy jronr means when by
Ik Ho t, yim en rrt a real too?

P3 iSr f &P Boot 4rt S3.(MJ.od

ln f- . ..... v m ' V

v
1

Ik
.
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TfJE L.5 Y'S FRIEND 60DES LADTS
FOR 182. The worldfavcte For 23

1 ears the Standard Magasine. i 'trounced by
the Press of the United States. tt bt Lady's
Maganne in the World and the ChWThe Literatnr, j8 of that kind tht e; fce
aloud in the family th&leiycircle, and in im-
mense numbers are subscribers for tie Lk.

r.ZZ 9 iVrUfr in Americafeonibute toits and we

Arj.ll.ne la 7T :r-- t 1 a ot

Rn . m:ri; ir 0I th Book) in the mfcio-tore- s

v ui 1 is copyrighted, and cannobe ob- -tained except in "Godev '
Our Steel Emravi.J . a ti arA . .

in .

this departmeningV T 4 'De

g 8 are Publfeed in' fan v other work.
Godfv's Immense Dnrthl. c, .. . . A

-C-ontaining from fivetoseVfeTf
orT wh n length Colored

onlvtwo. ; - . " magazines give

-f-inv-n istheonlv ? Europe or Apien
gives these immense plates, ,,tho worlJ !Dat

have excited the wonder of fAh.?J re "?h

public. The publication of thega

nthin b,.t our, wonderfullr u.0 oW tyle.nd
enables us to give tbem Other,..naa '""If.otr. j :k omuuru n ",r- :- ",'"':V hen the nub
on. Dresses may be made after theJ " r,itnr...?.;ti .K;.v,rlf
l.. .i ;- - -- u- J .K- - la. i . S WOUld
we uie case n eiic i,w (.ie& areaailaftor fh of th nlates triven in o,

..t j V'l! . " ."""""w our
Our Hrnny V.tMTTrllliyitrS. of whifh tma .

,i. ' ,7 lvevwice
vi ,uiun iiuivn na mniijr no nuj Miner majazitieare often mistaken for steel. They are "so fa.
oupci iur to any oiaers.

: Imitations. Beware of them. Remember thathe Lady's Book is the original Publication .:
the cheapest. If you take Godej. you w atrt tiuiuoi jugjune. nveryming inai )a useful trornamental in a house can be found in Godiy.

Drawing Lessons. No other majjmine ltes
.uuui, uiiu wo nave given enougn u fin jAjj

. .' ' - 1 W pu.m .in 1 II lie 1 ' (II Mil T n
else. Cooking in all its variety Confectionftr
me nursery me loilet the Laundry --theKich
en. xxeceipis upon an suojects are to be four
iuc pnges ui iu uwj i noon. e origin!
stsrted this department, and have peculiar f i
tics for making it most perfect Thisdepartoiifct
UtniJ is wvi is iim pa srfw iuc XWOS. '

Ladies Work TMe. This deDarfmpnt m
ses engravings and descriptions of every art
that a ladv wears.

Model Cottages. No other magazine has t
department.

Terms. Cash in Advan re. One copy one. yc
ir o m : - iriiciiMiMie jcar, ?i. inreo copies o
year, SB. Four copies one year, $7 - Five eopi
one year, and an extra copy to the person sendii:
me ciuo. 5io r.igni copies one year, ana an ei
tra copy to the person sonling the club. SI.
Elcveu copies one and an extra copy to tho
person sending the club.- S20. And the oJ
inagaaine that can be introduced into the abov
clubs in place of tbe Lady's Book is Arthur :
Home Magazine. ;. .

Speeial Clnhbin? smtlf other M.az"zne.
Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home Magazine
both one year for $: 50. Godey's Lady's Book
and Harper's Magazine both one year for Slit)
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all three be sent
one year, on reeeipt of SI? 00. Treasury Notes
and Notes of all sol vent banks taken at par. B

careful and pay the bottago on your letter.
Address L. A GODEY,

' - " ' 323 Chesnirt St' ret, Philadelphia. P

Flour ! Flour !liSZS
and for sale, good family flour, at cash price. by

JflJan. 15. 1802. MERRELL A BIGLER.

rVTEW-YORI- C TRIBITNE NEW VOLUME
1 1 'On the seventh of !eotcmber, 1861. THE
NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TKIBL'NEcommencedthe
twenry first year of its existence; the THE DAI-

LY Till BUXE being some months older andTHE
v, b KlvbY TK1BUSE somewhat younger

For mere than twenty years, this journal hasU
oorca i i wnat its conductors have felt to be lis
causu ot 11 tmanity. Justice and Freedom, endeat
ori ig o meliorate the condition of the oppressed j

uuiuriuuinc, io uonur ana encourage uscfal
exe rt on in whatever sphere, and, to promote bt
all means the moral, intellectual and material ad-
vancement of our country. It has aimed to be
right rather than popular, and to esnnnsn
commend y the truth that others may not be
miuiig iu ai;cepF-n-n in pursuinr
this course, mistakes have ilnnhtlnsa k.n
and faults committed : but. bavin? in ail tbVn.
incited our readers to think and iude for thwn.
geives rainer man auopt mindly our own or oth-
ers' conclusions, we believe we may fairly claim
for this journal the credit of ha ving qualified itsreaders to detect and expose even its own errors.
Todevelop 'he minds of the young by th e most
general, thorough nnd practical Education. and to
encourage and stimulate Productive Industry
through free grants of Public Lands to actual

cultivators, as also through tho protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
from too powerful foreign competition, are among
the aims to which this journal has adhered
through good and evil report, and which itstead-fastl- y

commends to American patriotism andphilanthropy.
As to the Civil War now devastating onr coun-try, we hold it to bave originated in a Rebellion

more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev-
er before known a Rebellion in the interest of
the few against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tighten thechains of oppression. Having done all we could
witnout a surrender of vital principle to avoidthis War and witnessed the forbearance, meekness, and long-suflerin- g with which the FederalGovernment sought to avert its horrors, we holdit our ctear duty, with that of every other citizonto stand by the nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and to second with all our energies their efforts to uphold the Union, the Constitution andthe supremacy of tbe laws. And. though the Re-
bellion has become, through usurpation,deception
terroisoi. and spoilation. fearfully strong, we bel
lieve the American Republic far stronger, andthat the unanimous, earnest effortsof loyal heartsand hands will insure its overthrow. But on allquestions affecting tbe objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this most extraordinary contest, we de-
fer to those whom the American People haveclothed with authority, holding unity of purpose
and of action indispensable in so grave an emer-gency . . : t.j,:; .

In a erisis like the present, our columns nnstne largely engrossed with the current history' ofthe War for the Union, and with elucidations ofus more sinsing incidents. We shall not. how-ever, remit that attention to Literature, to For-
eign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops
rnvwfnr'Kv M T, we trust, won for

an honorable position among itseotemporaries. Our main objeet is and shall beto produce a comprehensive newspaper, fromwhich a careful reader mav Hem i rWM j
faithful history of the times, not merely in the do-
main of Action but' in that of Oninion alan a.
our facilities for acquiring information increase
wun years, we trust that an improvement in th
contents ot our journal is nerceDtible. anrf that
in the variety and fulness of intelligence afford-
ed, we may still hope to ' make each day a criticon the last.". In this hope, wo solicit a nnntinn
anee of the generous measure of patronage hith-
erto accorded to our journal, " '.v - . r - TERMS. :

DAILY TRIBUNE (311 issues per annum) . $
SEC-- EEKLY (104 issues per annum) .... S3
WEEKLY (52 issues per annum) . . . . . . $2

To Clcbs Semi' Weekly. Two copies forSa ;
five for 811 25 : ten copies to one- address for Rta
and any larger number at the latter rate. , For a
elub oftwenty, an extra copy will be sent For a
club of forty we send Tae Daily" Tribuxe gratis' ' ''one rear. - ;

Weekly : Three copies for S2 : eirht enniea fr0, any any larger number at the rate Sf $1 20
h per annum, the paper to be

. addressed to each
1 f ny .?riuer. id ciues 01 1 weniv, we Sena un extra

enty copies to one adilrrst for S2ll viith one
to him who senda, m$ tbe club. r each

th n
ti

uorni'in
mi sV a -

-- -
-- - ' A lot of choice xjiquors, sucn
JjiqUOrS I as Brandies of various kinds,

Whiskey, Gin, etc., just recced and tot ,hj
Jan. IS. IS82 " -

a ip i"V,l I Just receiver vjjcudu u

LOtll UllI the best article of - !

BCRNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.
Also Benzine, an article that supplants turpentine
in inanv nses, all whish will be sola cneap
cash by . . MERRELL A BIG LEU.

The subscriber having
PLASTERING. in the Borough of Clearfield,
would inform tbe pnblicthat he is prepared to do
work in the above Une, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. . Also
whitewashing and repairing done in a neat man,
ner. and on reasonable terms.

April7.18aS. ' EDWIN COOPER.

MJIE! L J M E ! I Farmers Ltme ionr
I a Lands. Tie subscriber would inform the
farmers of ClearSeld county, that h keeps con
stantly on hand 'at the Jones Kiln at Tyrone a
larce stock of lie. and will furnish on contrast... . . .o I 1 fl, fany quantity ai ue leruiiuus ui mo ijruuo uiu
i'Dllipsourg Bairoiiai

March 1. 181. WM. H. ROBERTSON.
N. B. Lime coistantly on hand at Sandy Ridge

Station, on the Tyrone and Clearfield Kail road

JJEH' STOTVARE MANUFACTORY
xv a iiiiAnrii,bi'. j .a .

The undersified takes this method of inform
ing the pnblicthat he has commenoed the mnnu
facta re of StoK-War- e in the Borough of Clear
fielj, and thff io is now prepared to supply nil
wlomay want hem with Milk and Cream Crocks,

Jars, AcL at lower prices, than they can be
qougnt cisewttrre. tie solicits a share ot patron
ge. ' ( FREDEKICK LEITZINGER. '
Clearfield, fa.. May 23,1839-ly- .

TTl rr? vi ro f Tho undcrisne1 havo re
, , 4 centiy added a very ex

tensive assortment to their former large stocK of
HARDWARE.'

Which they are prepared to dispose of for cash at
prices to suit the times. Person desirous of buy
ing naraware. should rpniomhrr th n
cheaper than tne trcapeat on account of the heavy
stocu we have on hand, and therefore to their ad
vantage to purchase of us. Give us a trial.

Jan. 15, 1862..-- MERRELL A BIGLER.

Lamps! Lamps!! THAN
CHEAPER

EVER,
The undersigned have just received from the east
aa extensive and varied assortment of the best

COAL OIL LAMPS,
ever brought into the county, which they offer at

cuenper man ine cneapest. Une ad van
in buying from us is. if rhc burners become

loose we fasten tbem without charge Now is the
time to buy. We also repair lamps and put new
darners on when desired

Jan. lo, ltJBl. MJERRELL & BIGLER.

iVow Fi rm -I-L maloney & Co,r' pirn rosDPo5 i4
Mul.l respectfully inform the citizens of Centre

i vieiirneiu counties that bave just received
"I'euea a new and very extensive stocK of

TIN & COPPER-WAR- E,

i U n It O X--W A R E.
a general assortment ot articles nsuallv lront

L .i n.i.n:i . . t , - ..... '
csnuiL-uuic-ni oi ino Kind, wnicn they offer
iui ca?u. pproveu rrouuee taken m nnv.
...iuici piiuo. oan. io. 1802.

New Lot of Goods.
E CNDEKSKJXEn hvin. t.i..f - 11C PilFCH
i mercnanaize or the late firm of Patton

S A Co., have just added a fresh sunnlv of
SEASONABLE GOODS.

prising Groceries. Timer. Oncrnmira
Rk.: Mid Shoes, Clothing. Mnslins. 1) I.in. ouincis. i innnciE. etc.. wtiinh

they offer at low prices
FOR CASH OR READY PAY.
. , .V. u. ' U 1 li U J 411JU 1 .11HT ( I 4 rVnn ,n w-

. o tor eooas. no rpsripi-rrnli-- j ..-- . .t..- a ... . 1 - 'J cumiv.iropnge. van ana examine our stocK
Cuwetsyille, Dec. 11. HIPPLE & FAUST.

a
accounts of Patton. Hippie A Co., are

- an. i wo uereov notit v nnt ,o-- ..

I0? ta"ttled accounts, to call and scttl iln-s,..- -.

j'-aesir- to have the booKs closed.
Itember 11, 1861. HIPPLE 4 FAUST.

FiUNITURE BOOMS!!

Seiiner & Barrett'
D itIi "

. .. 'annonnce to the public that thev
LIZ. wcupymg tneir new
yUANITURE WARE-ROOM- S. ,

frfilltifVlb.. tltA. Afilrlra 1.. 3 ..u nearly opposite theCootUJta. Cabinet jaakin? will K .;.iicthnffjr atory of the same buildino- - in n s.
difrKi.lraJtehes. All kinds nf fn

stantly on hand, and sold cheap for
nanged tor oountry produce or Inm.
.e business Their stock will consist of

f.L..KOCKING AND ARM CHAIRS
sPK&ft SEATS , PTV BdTTftuo t.. 1

y 4-- y .li O, o,c.
Centre. Card, Dining, Extension and

creaxiast j atiles ,

Kinds. Varieties
Patterns. -

Bur'Ui. FleHards, Book Case. Ward
Befeead ny Lind, Hizh. PosU. Cotta?a.

1. .. . - o
Mattnset Ha Hair top, Cotton top, and Cornhuekl ue uesi materials.
Uok3liassei an sorts and sizes. Alan wlna.

Ban r Uf.nnlPi 1 lM lf I . rr . ft

AkL ..Ji!' H wonlra
COFFINS madV order on abort notice, and

Hearse furnished!

Poplar, Cherry apis and Lin wood Lumber
taxeo in eienaug" worst. uct. XI. lKfti

Purniturd Furniture!!
.TOIIN uelich;1desires isform hto a irienas and customersthat, h inf enlarec s shop and increased bisfacilities for manufa ag, ne is now preparedo make ..order sue mure as may be desir- -ed, in udg00il!t?lo eap rates for cash. Hemostly hat band s "furniture Rooms "a varied aaeent o iture, among which is,

1UEBOARDS.
nard robes tfi Book Centre, Sofa, Parlor,Ureakfif'nd D iicumun iaoies.Common,fch L'ts, Cottaee. Jen
SOFAS T Bedsteads.OF AiSND

:Ra5WA: (J HAT
4jua, e

?P3k"?,.lCliairsi
Spring-.eat- i; ottol Vi Parlor Chairs ;'' And 3a an a

Loor.iG .'4.3SESOf every desert a hs
od iramegb L wil

V1 new glasses for
in on?T ;i- - reason.4 jrrns. very

c?t notice.',- - ,He also keep 0 or fa ik
orn-nus- k. y P1U

V iuaiircBSVB. ACOFFI F E, i
Made to orde 5"e:i Undedwitb'' ' Hean ,

Also. Ho
Tho above, and tber a , , .

in e.
CASH

Chi nged far aj- -

umber t Iple. Poplar,
for the busi-- ige for fi

bop is on lL rtl nieaiw I
osfte.t J.V . mJ ' i

si

OF T.AV

f ilgLL BIG LEK S.

IVE IIItNiih.t inurto the PRIVATE SA--
"-

Property; on

orey.t-- r"

:iation.
f of the Sick " 4

afflicted with ViL' and "llZ." .
especially di,. t and Chronic DJseaU. 7i ;

cal advice eiv J tho Sexual Organs. Ai.
Valuable ren,i Jrsby the Acting Surgeon.

Weakness, tt!
Spermatorrhoea orand Iand diseases of tbe Sexual Or-- "gans, on thv

Dispensary, sent in VRemedies employed in the
of charge. Addr tea letter envelopes, free

Dr.J.SKlLI.ivT.
tion, No 2 South X; i 1HTON, Howarfl Associa- -

July 23. IS62. """I3-- . .

pLIXIR Prop i
iAMINE, THE NEW
tllEUiMATlSM,

A NEW REMFTiV
A CERTAIN REMEDYTtob

CHI RHEUMATISM.
C RHEUMATISM--i rAnr.i;.uAiioM ERY KIND ,i0 JIATTEIl HOW OTtJBi.ll ;

pR0PV,AJ1ISE 1 Will c1 w Long ITANDLSG,

.; What it has done. CBE IT. ' ,

do again. :DOI'TOKS BEAD, DOCTORS

Ihe best testimonv. ln DocTons TRr it
Doctors know it, PatienU W A ntlioritti

t rriu-- True
Pennylvanii? r) ; i :

(FromOkficial HikPv1
May 19, I860. Ellen b "2T?

was very strong, lto Ki.,"?."""' novcr
taick of acute rheumatism, ity. J
fined to her bod for two Weri,'J,5 e was con- -
from a relapse for four more "bscquently
since then till last fraturdar ,TJ been well
house cleaning, she took cold.lt engaged in
fAlt nnlA ttnt had nn riM,iH.j 1 'U her back,
later her ankles began to wel Xwo days
ed by swelling of the knee join, s follow-'h- e

eti lias twll pain in heraboaM. ' hands.
les are very tender, red and n.! r knuck-t- h

are affected, but the rieht is ti. bands
men, is a case ol acute rheumatic'' W. This,
fashionably called, rheumatic tZlf 18 DO!,t
marked typical case. We will ev. " 18 V .
case,:inl from time to time call y'T wawn tho
the various symptoms which prti4!teB,,, t(
My chief objeet in bringing her Kemws'Tef-t- o

call attention .r! ow ,syour to a rented.
cently been recommended in the tria" rf re"
matiMiu. 1 mean propylamine. It lwJ " ,
oi, reiersourg. recommends it in tht
cases which came under his care. " ZJO

mendatory testimonials respecting it 1." mm
ed in our journals, and I propose givii.'flr"
trial. I must confess 1 am alwav-- in.?0Uler
to the worth of new remedies, which i"0U' , f
as specifics ; but this comes to us recomnJj
highly, thut we are bound to give it a ti

SAME CASE FOUR DAYS LAT1 a .1
Mat 23. 18(10. I wi l now exhibit to yc .tient for whom I preshribed PiopyUmii P

who was then laboring under an mtm.-l- r , .n."
rheumatism. She has steadily taken it if
of three grains, every two hours, inu.rm.vi.atni;ht). Tbe dav after von h.- - rr..."much nSorecomfortable. better than ahe ex-S- f

to be for a weck-o- more, judging from her' 1attack. ( The patient now walked into the r fvThe improvement has steadily progressed VI
you cannot fail to notice a marked ehan-- c irDappearanoe of her iointa. ki..h ... . J
their natural 8ize Thusfarourexperiment I

B.r lt i;m!7.f?j5fe?S.,U.'; but Ktlem U
a iviv w it no aj i rs ivm

V:"f'"'"" w wnai is io De tne result
THREE DAYS LATER ! : - .

Mav 28, 1800. This is the case of acute rl.enma-tis-
treated with propylamine, tho first of those lawhich I called your attention at our last cliniobbe is still very ooiufortable, and is now takingthree gratns thrice daily..

In this case it has seemed to be followed by very
satisfactory results. The second case to whichyour atteution was called at our last lecture, haalso continued to do well. I will n..w hr;n. . .
fore you a very characteristic case of acute I
matisin, and if the result b esatufatnriras good jurymen, we sliall jnsllg rentier onr veru.. .tn- fuvoi of propylamine.

He is a seaman, a;t. 2B. who was admitted a few-day-

ago. Has had occasional rheumatic painsbut not so as to keep his bed. until ei;ht days agoThe pains bespin in his right knee, sulwequenilv
affected the left knee, and later the joints of thoupper extremities. These joints are nil swollen,tense and tender. His toniruo is furred hia-t;- ,.
at present, dry, though there has been much sweat-lu- z.

His Dulec is lull mil ...ctr. .wuu nwi'UL SV.e bas now used propylamine twvuty-fou- r hours.
inis gentlemen is what mav be called a strictlytypical case ot acute rheumatism. Ther a ..

posure to cold and wet. and this exposure is fol-
lowed by a feeling of colaness. severe articular
pain, beginning, as it usually does, in tbe lower
joints Uhere is fever and tbe profuse swentiuir.
so generallyattendant on acute rheumatism. :

I did not brinir this patient before von with ),
intention ofeivinzvou s leclun n ,11 rh.
connected with rheumatism, but tn .ri .
trial to the new remedy we are testingd to ex-hibit to you this tvm'cxl ftns u r t... -.- .n- i
than which there could not be a fairer opportunityfor testing tbe medicine io question. We aretherefore, avoiding the nse f ail h. .

even anodynes, that there may be no mis-ivin- es

as to which was the efficient remedy. You shallsee the ease m a future clinic.
THE RESULT. A FAVORATtT.T? vprri.rr.-r.- '
Jc.ve 9. I8G0. The nf .

thecase of.acute rheum atim hr.io of May 26th, whichl.then called atypioalcaseand which it was remarked wasa fairopportunity
ki.ii5 me won of our new remedy. It wastherefore steadily given in three grain doses everytwo hours forfourdays- - Thepativnt has got alongvery nicely, and is now able to walk about a. voQ

see. do not hesitate to say that 1 ha ermras severe a case of acute rheumatism to soon restor-
ed to health as (his man has been, and without be-t- ug

prepared to de.ci.lt positively a to the value oftne remedu we have, used. T r,1 .,..,,..
tn the eases in which we liavr. tried tin chloride of"romlamine. the mtint ? rr.',...l l J . .'

wri earlier than under tha treatment onlinanlypursued. I wish, gentlemen, you would your
selves try it, and report tne results. ; .

ror a luu report of which the above is a een
densed extract, see tbe Philrtir,:. ar.v.-- r
Surgical Reporter. It is a report after a fair trialby the best medical authnritv in thU w.. .ni
makes it unnecessary tojgive numerous certificates
from astonished doctors and rejoicing patients. '

A Speedy Ccre. Ax EvpirfTi-r- . P.-n- i Tni
Sauk Result w kvekv Case, Whenever Trim,

T BE1ETER 1RIED. Vf HAT IT HAS DOXC,
Y It Will Do Agaix.

Bullocl-- St Crenshaw a firm well nown to most
medical men, by whom the Elixir Propylamine
has been introduced, have sold to ns the exclusive
right to manufacture it according to the orieinat
recip.. and we have made arrangements of such
magnitude as to enable us to scatter it broadcast
amongst suffering humanity. e

A WORD TO DOCTORS. ."
If !'ou prefer to use the same remedy in another

form, we invite your attention to tbe Pcre Crts--
talized Propylamine, Pcre Proptlahi.te LiQrm,
Pcre Propylamine Concestrated. Pubk Iomoev
Prop TLAai.VK, of which we are tbe tola inanufae- -

tnrenu ,rt j

ryWe claim no other virtue for the'Eliii'
Propylamine thaa ia contained in Pure Crystaf
ned Uhlonde of Propylamine.; fc

HE .iLIXIR IS MORE COSVE.flBJIT, X3H .WA:
KBJ DT TOR rVMKniATE USE, AND MAY BE TAKE

accoRinxa ror dirbctioxs. tr asy mk, by lr- -

BTERY ORE. WHO MAC KUEVBATISM OW ASY

' - SOLD At 75 CTS.' ABO it-- :
Orders mav be addressed to" Pi

irfaettrinsr t?o..jDffiee. Room No.
rourtn and Cbestnut vtM.f nttatmp.

Or to either of tae" followlnit Wlolei 4 YIJC.
Bullock A Crenshaw ; French. Rieh 4 : A.
John M. Marii A Hn -- eo D: Weth
Pates T-- Wrirht A Ca ZetotU

roPhiladelphia. ; .pae iLr

t
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